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News from the Home Field.
--

DIOCESE OF FREDERICTON.

rNOTIeE.--The clergymen of tho Diocese o
Fredericton aie particularly îequested to notify
thienu parishioners, that Dr. Spencer, the Vice
lPresidnt of King's College, Windsor, iwill visif
as fir as possible their respective parishes for ithe

uitirjose of mnalcing a personal canvass for the en.
downient of that College. Since the Synod has

"-miznanimously accepted KÇing's College as thel
Divinity School for the Diocese of Fredericton,
the request that notice shall le given, is iade

-with the pernission of the Most Reverend the
.Metropolitan.

Sr. JOHN.-In Our advertising columuns will bc
found the notice of a Musical Festival, ta be held on
the 19th and 20th by th St. John Oratorio Society
-'to. which we call particular atto:Ition. ILt is na small
undertaking, even in a large city, ta produce such an
Oratorio as Elijali, and ve admire the courage
show.n by the musical people of St. John. 'i'lTe vo-
cal and Instrumentai Concert on the following ove-
ning promises to be a rare i'!sical treat of a difler-
ont chas. It appears that vo trouble anti expense
lias beea spared to imake the enterprize a success.
W0 do not know who it -was that said: " Au orator-
io by one of ilie great iima.ters well perfarmed, is more

Sflctive aund benelicial tiana stacks of serions," but
ivei; bolieve iL is truec and ope tiat the performance

-, -of thie Si. John Society of Elijai vill prove it.
(Utntiuedtu on page 4.)

DIOCESE OF QUEBEC.

(Fromi utir cown correspondentt.)
SEnnnOooE.-.-At the earnest request cf the

governing body of flishop's College School, Lennox-
ville, the Rev. Isaac Brock has accopted the respon-
sible position of Rector of Bishop's Collage School,
and Las consequently resigned his position here,
and is ta move to Lennoxville in Septeiber next.
3fr. Brook ivill, na doubt, be sorry ta leave Sher-
brooke, after a residence here of over 9 years, but
the position of Rector of l"ishop's College School
sems like a call of duty ta a field of work for
which lie is well adapted. Ie will be greatly mîissed
bera;where ha has donc a faithful and successful
work,

Divinity Class, Dr. Scott Third year prize: Ad-
vanced Mathematics, Mr. W. Morris; Third year
prize: Ordinary MNathematics, Mr. Thonpson;
Third year prize: Classics, Mr. R. F.'Morris; Third
year prize: Divinity, Mr. Thompson; Second year
prizc: Mathcnatics, Mr. Woithington; Second
year orize Classics, Mr. Petry; Second year prize:

- Divinity, 1Mr. Petry; First ycar prize: Mathenatics,
Mr. Smith; First ycar prize: Classics, M r. Snith;
Preparatory ycar prize, Mr. Ico0ks.

DIOCESE OF TORONTO.

SYson Nôrus.
. I oit ou on resVC oipoideî.> )

You will Le glad to know that the Constitution of'
the Church of England Temperance Society, of the
liocese of Toronto, presented for adoption by Rfev.
Mr. Rainsford, and seconded by the Rev. Mr. Pear-
sou, was unaxniously adopted. Many good and for-
cible things wer said during the debate, notably
one by ReV. Mr. Lewis, that he, (a tectotaler) hal
never stood at the grave of a drunkard feeling tiat
his (fr. Lewis's) exanple had lad anything ta do*
with Lhe unfortunate mîan's ruin. The inost impor-
tant subject brought before the Synod was the New
Constitution which vas presented for contination.
l'te Old Constitution had certainly many a bleim-
ish, and had it been siîply anonded there would
have been ne opposition. But, instcad of this, a
thoroughly ncw anc was irepared and pcsented to
the Synod in 1879. So unflvoirable was its recep-
tion, however, that it was sent back ta the Coin-
nittee ani by then considerably changed; sa nuch
sa, deed, that it passed the Synod in 1880. The
following year it was adopted, and, no doubt, would
have been confirned this year but that just before
its adoption, certain changes werc niade very sud-
denly, without due tnie ior reflection, the nature
of which changes baving since becoie very appar-
ent, hias just led ta its being rojected. The two
chief objections ta it were that it tended ta centra-
lization-to place tt whole governmnent of the Di-
ocese in the hands of the Bishop with a few clergy
and laity, and the lion. Edward Blake's pot scheme
of the represention of inînorities. With how little
favor these features wercreceived is evident fram the
fact, that instead of a najority of two-thirds for the
proposed constitution, the clerical votestood nineteen
yeas to sixty-six nays. This, of course, settled the
matter; but the Blislop had the Lay vote taken,. and
it stood thity-three yeas, twenty-seven uays, and

UOFnsin- 0F Bisiios Co.;:, LENNOX- sixlst votes; and this, too, whein iiany parishe
v.LLI--At thte Annual Convocation of the Facul- (owing ta the political elections) had io lay repre
ties of Divinity, A rts and Law held onI Wednîesday sentatives present. A large nunber whoa vote
the 28th June, the followimîg Degrees were con- nay did so with extremiîe rcluctance, as the consti
ferred : LL. M. (ad cundem)--R. T. Ilîieker Lion iad ite unîquaiied approbation of the Dis
(Laval). M. A.=-T. A. Boung, B. A., A. Il. hol, whose impartiality and adiuinistrativc ability
judge, B. A., Rev. F. M. Wcbster. I. A. (adi antd zeal we all eston very Iighly ; but they dread-
eundem)-C. Rayncs (IcGill). B. A. with Honit- ed doin; anything that would give those in author-
ours-Wm. Morris and R. F. Morris. B. A.-G. ity an opportunity of heing despotic. They have
M. Thompson, F. D. Robertson, W. C. Bcrna-d, no fear of there present Father in God; but they
W. Lyster, G. F. Cooke, F. W. Ritchie. L. S. T' could mot tell hoiw soon ho mnight be succeeded by
~-Rev. J. S. Sykes. The following are the Class one of a very difflerent stanip, and so (hard as it was

Lists and Prize List:- to do se) they thought it botter ta reject the Frc
Class Lists.-Mathenatical Ilonours: 2nd Class, Constitution altogether though iL had miiany excel-

W. Morris; Classical Honours: 1st Class, R. F. lencies. These notes would be fuller but on the
Morris. Ordinary Degree: ist Class, M. G. thiil day of the Syned I iras called home ta attend
Thomson; 3rd Class, F. D. Robertson, W. C. the funeral of a parishioner.
Bernard, W. Lyster, G. F. Cooke, F. W. Ritchie,
R. L. Macfarlane. Second Year: ist Class, 1. J. DIOCESE OF MONTREAL.
H. Petry; 2ntd Class, V. Worthington, A. B. Ste-
venson, F. E. Meredith, J. W. Alexander, G. 1M. (From our own Correspondeuit.)
Hall, V. Bowen, J. Eaies. First Year: 1st Class, On his return fron his July appointments,
G. A. Smith; 31d Class, W. Il. Nightingale, P. S. the Bishop will leave Montreal on Saturday, Aug-
Mesny, J. A. Shaw. Passed for Matriculation: G. ust 5th, for his annual visitation ta St. Andrew's,
H. Fooks, J. B. Pyke. Lachute, Mille Isles, Arundel, and othor places in

Prizc List.-The Prince of Vales medal, Mr. that portion of the diocese.
R. F. Morris; the General Nicolls Scholarship, Mr.
V. Morris; the Chancellor's prizes, Mr. R. F. MONTREAL.-The Rer. W. L. Mille, oi St. John's

Morris; the Hon. G. Ouinmct's prize for French, P. Q., has accepted lime position of ector of Trinity
Mr. Meredith; the Principai's prizes (for Englisht Chturcli, Montreal.
literature), Mr, Lyster and Mr. Petry; Professor
Roe's prize for Hebrew), Mr. Smith and Mr. Spns.-The Rev. C. 3. Machin tas been ap-
Fooke; Professor'Read's prize (for moral Philoso- pointed tO the charge of Sorel, vacant by ite renov-
phy), Mr. Petry; the Haensel prize (for reading al of the Pev. Alfred Borehan to Franklin.
the Liturgy), Dr. Judge; the Mackie prize (for an
English essay), Mr. Petry; The S. P. G. Jubilee The Synod met for business on the 27th uit,
Séholarship, Mr. Thompson; First prize in the having been adjourned from the 23rd, in order ta
Divinity Clase, Or. Judge; Second prize in the allow the mombers an opportunity of witnessing

and participating in the consecration of the Rev.
Dr. Sulhivan as Bishop of Algona.

We shall give a ful synopsis of the proceedings
next week, neanwhile ie give below an account
of tc consecration service and Bishop Coxe's ser-
Mon.

Tho consecration of tlie Riev. Edward Sullivan,
D P., D.C.L., as Missionary Bishop of Algoma
took place in St. George's Church 20th ult., the
festival of St. Peter, Apostle and Martyr. Tle
cerenony iras preceded by Morning Prayer,
conducted by Rev. Dr. Warren, of the
Diocese of Pennsylvania, 1ev. Canon Curran and
fte Rev. J G. Baylis, BD. The congregation con.
sisted nat only of the leading memîbers of St-
George's Church, but of a large number of personal
friends and adnmirons of lte Bishop-Elect, together
vith a large representation froma other Christian

bodies. The visiting clergy were numerous. The
mnusical portion of the consecration service was in
every way admirable.

The procession entered tie Church at 11 o'clock,
the choir sîn"ingg the 1 00th Psaln, and passed down
the centre aisle in the follffNving order:-

Divinity Students.
Deacons.
Pricets.

The Bishtop elect walking alene.
Pishop of Wostern Ncw Bllishop of Quebec

York and Chaplain. and Ubaplain.
Bishop of Huron and Uishop Of aMon treal

Chaplain. and Chaplain.
Bishop of 'Toronto and flishop of Ontario

Chaplain. and Chaplain.
Chaplains of the Bishop alect.

As die procession reaclhed the centre of the
Church they opened colunn, allowing the Bishops
to pass througli, and the clergy followed in the
order of seniority. The Bishops took their places
within the Communion rail, the Bishop elect being
seated without the Communion rail. The Biahops,
Chaplains and the clergy generally took seats re-
served for themî in the body of the Church.

Tho order of the service iras as follows :
Ante.Communion........IBy the lishop of Ontario.
Epistle... .... ............ Bishop 5f Quebec.
Gospel..................... " Bislop of Huron.
Nicena Creed............" Bishop of Ontario.

1-tymn 179.
'le sermon was delivered by the Right Reverend

the ishop of Western New York, lie selected
as his text, the words, " lThe Everlasting Gospel,"
froin the Oth verse of the 14th chapter of Revela-
tions, and wvith great eloquence and impressiveless
th preacher referred ta St. Peter, whose Festival
that day was, and of bis confession of Jesus as the
' Bock of Ages," out of which he wras hewn, and

on whielb lie was built.

<1 Uuttiutiie; oil lage 1t).>

DIOCESE OF RUPERT'S LAND.

(Editorial Correspondence.)
WINNiEG.-Thîe Rev. S. P. Matheson, l. D.,

Deputy Head Master of the Baye School, was in-
stalled to the Canonry of St. John's Cathedral at-
tached to the Professorship of Exegetical Theology
in St. John's College, on the roth june. The services
took place mn the Cathedral. Archdeacon Pinkham
as Senior Canon in residence, in the absence of the
Dean, having read the mandate from the Bishop,
took the newly appointed Canon by the hand, and
placed him in the stall assigned to him as Canon
of the Cathedral. This Canonry is in the gift of
the Church Missionary Society. His Lordship the
Metropolitan preached the sermon. In the even-
Ing the Rev. Canon Matheson preached from the
wrords "He that winneth sauls te irise."

The Metropolitan intends to shortly begin a
visitation of the C. M. S. Missions in the Diocese.
A1 large part of the travelling will be by canoe, and
will be of a very arduous nature.

The elections for the Board of Diocesan Missions
s now in progress. IL is conducted .on a some-
what novel plan. The Board consists of the mem-
ers of the Executive Committee (ex officio) and

ive clergymen and five laymen elected as follows:
A printed list is furnished of all persons in the
Diocose subscribing $2.0a and over. For 12.00

person (male or female) bas one vote, and one
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f WEDNESDAY, jnY 1S, 1882.
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